Directionsto the Center for Non-Profits
3635 Quakerbridge Road, Suite 35 | Mercerville, NJ 08619 | 732-227-0800
[NOTE: If using GPS, address may display town as Hamilton or Trenton. Either is OK.]

From Route 1 (North or South)
- Take Route 1 to Quakerbridge Road
- Follow Quakerbridge Road through 5 traffic lights.
- Turn LEFT at University Plaza I (#3635) (The parking lot entrance is across from the BMW dealer).
- Drive straight to the rear corner of the building on the southern side.
- We share space with the New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies (NJAMHAA). There is a door with NJAMHAA logo and the Center logo beneath it. The entrance is labeled “Suite 35” along with our name.

From Sloan Avenue East, from All Below Directions
- Take Sloan Avenue East to 2nd light – make a left onto Quakerbridge Road
- Once you are on Quakerbridge Road go through 2 lights (Tally Ave/Terra Ave and NAMI Lane).
- The building is on the right side past Mercadien in University Plaza I (#3635) (The parking lot entrance is across from the BMW dealer).
- Drive straight to the rear corner of the building on the southern side.
- We share space with the New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies (NJAMHAA). There is a door with NJAMHAA logo and the Center logo beneath it. The entrance is labeled “Suite 35” along with our name.

From the North via NJ Turnpike
- Take NJ Turnpike (heading south bound)
- Exit at 7A (Trenton), then
- Take the I-195 West highway and
- Get off at exit 60B (US 1/I-95 So. Princeton)
- Exit at the Sloan Avenue East (exit # 65A) - See Above

From the South via NJ Turnpike
- Take NJ Turnpike (heading north bound)
- Exit at 7A (Trenton), then
- Take the I-195 West highway and
- Get off at exit 60B (US 1/I-95 So. Princeton) (Exit numbers on I-195 go down to number 2 and then back up to 60B.)
- Exit at Sloan Avenue East (exit # 65A) - See Above

From the North & South via NJ Garden State Parkway:
- Take NJ Garden State Parkway to Exit 98
- Take the I-195 West highway toward Trenton, NJ
- Get off at exit 60B (US 1/I95 So. Princeton) (Exit numbers on I-195 go down to number 2 and then back up to 60B.)
- Exit at the Sloan Avenue East (exit # 65A) - See Above

From Philadelphia:
- Take I-95 North toward Trenton, NJ
- Continue on I-95 North noting that (I-95 North becomes I-295 South)
- Exit at the Sloan Avenue East (exit # 65A) - See Above

From Southern New Jersey:
- Take the 295 North- towards Trenton, NJ
- Exit at the Sloan Avenue East (exit # 65A) - See Above